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Overview 
Aliança da Terra is an alliance of farmers, 
researchers, and entrepreneurs in the 
agribusiness industry, all working to support 
the concept of "producing right". Aliança’s 
primary mission is to enable property owners to 
engage in good land stewardship and to protect 
the environment while fostering governance on 
the frontier. Aliança used its grant from BACP 
to increase participation in their Registry of 
Social-Environmental Responsibility (RSR) 
among soy producers in Brazil's Xingu River 
Basin. 
 
The RSR is an online tool to guide landowners 
through the key criterion of Round Table on 
Responsible Soy (RTRS) certification, stressing 
economically viable production practices that 
adhere to appropriate social and environmental 
standards. Specifically used for collecting, 
managing, and utilizing environmental data to 

Key Outputs  
 

- 22,600 copies of materials distributed 
- “Frameworks & Protocols Related to Carbon 

Market” report  
- Scoping Study and resulting Social-

Environmental Diagnostic tool to identify, 
quantify, locate, and monitor property 
environmental assets and liabilities 

- Carbon Monitoring and Accounting System 
developed to calculate and monitor carbon 
stocks and flows on RSR properties 

- Reach and scope of RSR expanded among 
soy producers in Brazil’s Xingu River Basin.  
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design management plans, the RSR holds an environmental snapshot of each property. At the start of the 
project, Aliança da Terra worked to build the RSR, and then identified 30 properties to participate in a 
pilot test. Aliança visited each property to conduct land-owner interviews and record data on native 
vegetation, water, soil, waste and waste management, infrastructure, production, and property boundaries. 
Aliança used the data to create maps, from which they build a Social-Environmental Diagnostic (SED) for 
each property. The SED identified areas where land was being stewarded well or poorly. Aliança 
technicians used the SED to work with property owners to develop a Social-Environmental Compliance 
Plan (SCP) to gradually improve management of the property. Instituto de Pesquisa Ambiental da 
Amazônia (IPAM) technical staff visit each property one year after SCP development to see what 
progress has been made.  
 
To further increase visibility and value of the RSR, AT launched an annual symposium  for participating 
producers to share their experiences, as well as to expand the number of producers registered in the RSR. 
As a way to recognize and incentivize the producers that committed to and invested in responsible 
production-in particular those that developed socio-environmental practices as a result of their 
participation in the RSR-AT also created the Annual Producing Right Prize and Award Ceremony. 
 
One hundred eighty of the properties in RSR, or 1.5 million hectares, are located in the Amazon biome. 
Recognizing that more than 50% of this area is forested land and thus has the potential to be involved in 
the carbon market, Aliança looked to leverage the RSR to help rural producers enter this market. To this 
end, AT worked to develop a Carbon Monitoring and Accounting System (CMAS) to be included in the 
RSR that would quantify the cost of ecosystem services (i.e. carbon inventories, sequestration rates in 
reforested areas, and other potential revenue streams) on a property level basis. As a first step, they 
reviewed frameworks and protocols related to the carbon market that would allow for the structuring of a 
CMAS. AT then created this tool, piloted it in Agrovás/Carajás Farm, and developed a plan for 
integrating it into the RSR.  
 
Aliança’s third activity was to look for possible biodiversity indicators to incorporate into RSR standards. 
While the RSR addresses vegetation improvement, fire control, pollution control, responsible labor 
conditions, soil conservation, and now carbon through the CMAS, biodiversity was not directly 
incorporated directly into the criteria. With the support of a senior advisor on Reduced Emissions from 
Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD) activities and carbon markets, AT undertook a scoping 
study for biodiversity-related projects. This study concluded by providing recommendations for 
improving or enhancing the RSR standards to incorporate biodiversity objectives. In partnership with the 
scientific institutions Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais and fellow-grantee IPAM, AT then 
developed a set of biodiversity indexes, which they subsequently integrated into their Registry and 
various reports. 
 
The RSR now has a waiting list 100 properties long, showing Aliança's great success in building a plan 
that has gained popularity in the Xingu River Basin through its promise to increase the income of 
participating producers while helping them respect social and environmental values. By the end of 2011, 
five properties that participated in RSR had achieved RTRS certification, and Aliança was enacting steps 
to continue improving and growing the program. 

Project Objectives 
1. To expand the reach and scope of the Registry of Social-Environmental Responsibility (RSR) 

among soy producers in Brazil’s Xingu River Basin. 

2. To provide capacity building for soybean producers with an easy to understand tool that will help 
them improve the social and environmental management of their properties. 
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Second annual Social 
Environmental Symposium 

3. To pilot a Carbon Monitoring and Accounting System (CMAS) to be included in the RSR that will 
quantify and cost out ecosystem services on a property level basis. 

4. To assess the RSR in terms of its measurement of biodiversity for inclusion in an enhanced version 
of RSR. 
 

Major steps taken 
 
With the aim of contributing to the social-environmental management of soybean production, specifically 
in Brazil’s Xingu River Basin, Aliança da Terra (AT), meaning Earth Alliance, undertook the following 
steps: 
 
1. Expanding the reach and scope of Aliança da 

Terra’s Registry of Social-Environmental 
Responsibility 

 
The Registry of Social-Environmental Responsibility 
(RSR) is an online tool to guide landowners through the 
key criterion of Round Table on Responsible Soy (RTRS) 
certification, stressing economically viable production 
practices while obeying appropriate social-environmental 
standards. Specifically used for collecting, managing, and 
utilizing environmental data to design management plans, 
the Registry holds an environmental snapshot of each 
property. At the start of the project, Aliança da Terra worked to build the Registry, which they then 
piloted with 30 properties. After the successful pilot, AT expanded the Registry and added capabilities 
such as producing data reports and providing producers with support services. 
 
Concurrently, Aliança da Terra looked to involve new producers. To do this, they met with rural 
associations and producer groups, attended events, worked with 
farmers already registered in the RSR, and undertook a concerted 
public communications strategy. Interested soybean and cattle 
ranching properties signed a letter of intent to participate in the 
RSR, and AT then developed an annual plan of visits to these 
properties to undertake their registration process. During these 
visits, AT conducted landowner interviews and utilized a variety 
of measurement tools to obtain parameters that precisely 
characterized the social-environmental characteristics of the 
property, subsequently inputting the measurements into the RSR. 
These parameters covered native vegetation, water, soil, waste and 
waste management, infrastructure, production, and property 
boundaries.  
 
With producers on board and in the RSR, Aliança da Terra then 
began using the data in the Registry to create reports of 
environmental and social assets and discrepancies in properties. 
For each property, AT integrated the data with satellite images and 
other remote sensing products to create thematic maps of the 
properties, including maps of native vegetation, buffer zones, 
erosion, and hot spots. From this AT technicians then developed a 
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Romeu Jose 
Ciocheta, owner of 
Fazenda Morena, the 
winner of the Second 
Producing Right 
Award. 

Social-Environmental Diagnostic (SED) for the property, which identified, quantified, and located points 
where corrective action should be taken as well as locations where good land stewardship practices had 
already been implemented. Then the technicians worked with each landowner to develop a Social-
Environmental Compliance Plan (SCP) to gradually improve the social and environmental management 
of the property. Finally, to assess compliance with the SCP, AT has developed a partnership with fellow 
BACP-grantee Instituto de Pesquisa Ambiental da Amazônia (IPAM) for their technical staff to visit each 
property one year after SCP development. 
 
To further increase visibility and value of the RSR, AT launched an annual symposium (2010, 2011) for 
participating producers to share their experiences, as well as to expand the number of producers registered 
in the RSR. As a way to recognize and incentivize the producers that committed to and invested in 
responsible production, in particular those that developed socio-environmental practices as a result of 
their participation in the RSR, AT also created the Annual Producing Right Prize and Award Ceremony. 
This prize is awarded at each symposium and recognizes the new model of food production in which 
agribusiness takes on a day-to-day responsibility to socio-environmental conditions. In 2010, the winner 
was producer Jose Antonio de Avial Gimenes of the Caranda property in Canarana, MT; in 2011, the 
winner was producer Romeu José Ciocheta of the Fazenda Morena property in Campo Novo dos Parecis, 
MT. 

 
Because the core objective of the RSR is to provide producers with an easy-to-understand tool that will 
assist them in improving the social and environmental management of their properties, it is hoped that the 
RSR will eventually enable producers that are far from complying with the principles and criteria of 
RTRS to move closer to compliance and eventually obtain full RTRS certification.  

 
2. Piloting a Carbon Monitoring and Accounting System 
 
One hundred and eighty of the properties, or 1.5 million hectares, in the RSR are located in the Amazon 
biome. Recognizing that more than 50% of this area is forested land and thus has the potential to be 
involved in the carbon market, Aliança da Terra looked to leverage the RSR to help rural producers enter 
this market. To this end, AT worked to develop a Carbon Monitoring and Accounting System (CMAS) to 
be included in the RSR that would quantify the cost of ecosystem services (i.e. carbon inventories, 
sequestration rates in reforested areas, and other potential revenue streams) on a property level basis. As a 
first step, they reviewed frameworks and protocols related to the carbon market that would allow for the 
structuring of a CMAS. AT then created this tool, piloted it in Agrovás/Carajás Farm, and developed a 
plan for integrating it into the RSR. 
 
Aliança da Terra also looked to develop a Geographic 
Database System to integrate the CMAS with preexisting 
data within the Registry. However, challenges were 
encountered with the consultant hired to create this, and as 
such the System is not yet completed. Once finished, this 
System will increase the speed of data 
processing and analysis, thus enabling 
inclusion of a greater number of 
properties. 

 
3. Assessing the RSR for its 

measurement of biodiversity 
impact 

Aliança da Terra’s third activity was to 
assess the RSR in terms of its 

http://www1.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/topics_ext_content/ifc_external_corporate_site/ifc+sustainability/sustainable+business+advisory+services/environmental%2C+social%2C+and+trade+standards/at-page
http://www1.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/22eeae004a68362e85fcfdf998895a12/BACP-AT.2011ATSymposiumIIIreport.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
http://www1.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/252839804a68370e860efff998895a12/BACP-AT.2011ProductingRightPrizeReport.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
http://www1.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/d66b8a004a6835bd85f3fdf998895a12/BACP-AT.2010ProduzindoCertoPremio.Portugues.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
http://www1.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/5e808b004a6836b58605fff998895a12/BACP-AT.2011ProducingRightprize.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
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measurement of biodiversity impact in order to identify biodiversity indicators that could be considered 
for inclusion in the current RSR or an enhanced version of it. While the RSR addresses vegetation 
improvement, fire control, pollution control, responsible labor conditions, soil conservation, and now 
carbon through the CMAS, biodiversity was not fully incorporated directly in AT RSR criteria. With the 
support of a senior advisor on Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD) 
activities and carbon markets, AT undertook a scoping study for biodiversity-related projects. This study 
concluded by providing recommendations for improving or enhancing the RSR standards to incorporate 
biodiversity objectives.  
 
In partnership with the scientific institutions Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais and fellow-grantee 
IPAM, AT then developed a set of biodiversity indexes, which they subsequently integrated into their 
Registry and various reports. 
 

Challenges and barriers 
 
Monitoring 
Currently, Carbon Monitoring and Accounting System data on forest cover, deforestation and forest 
regeneration is limited by the fact that some data are (i) generic, with low precision, and (ii) 
geographically restricted, which can strongly influence results. The best available data about deforestation 
is from PRODES (Monitoring Project of Deforestation in Amazon), updated annually. It is strictly for the 
Amazon Region and has spatial resolution of 30 meters. For other biomes, deforestation data is scarce and 
not accurate. This limitation will be resolved when the RSR Geographic Database System is 
implemented, which will require significant efforts to both organize the data and make it available. 
 
Another monitoring challenge occurred in the last reporting period, when it became clear that Aliança da 
Terra did not have the capacity or resources to conduct water quality monitoring on all of its RSR 
properties, despite water quality being an important indicator for determining overall project impact. As a 
result, AT worked with partner and fellow grantee Instituto de Pesquisa Ambiental da Amazônia to 
produce a lessons learned document on a monitoring and evaluation protocol for water quality (i.e. agro-
chemical levels), which included analysis of the practicality of such an exercise in terms of cost, 
challenges, and scientific rigor. Subsequently, the IFC and BACP management team reached consensus to 
remove this indicator from AT’s project indicators since it was no longer appropriate within the scope of 
AT’s grant activities. While RSR registered properties will not be monitored for outcome-level water 
quality improvement, discussion surrounding the importance of water quality as an overall indicator of 
property health, the project has helped AT to improve the rigor of their management practices monitoring 
for social and environmental attributes and they will add subsequent biodiversity and carbon monitoring 
indicators in the coming months. In addition, AT will undertake water quality testing on some properties 
using Ecokit, a cost-efficient tool for to measure basic characteristics of water quality such as pH, 
temperature, sedimentation, dissolved oxygen, ammoniacal nitrogen, chloride, orthophosphate, iron, and 
total hardness. Water testing using Ecokit is of value for both producer behavior change and for piloting a 
tool that could be scaled up through the audit of all RSR properties in the future.  
 
Development Results 
For AT, a continual challenge was validating their reporting. In an effort to more strenuously monitor and 
report on the improvements in social, economic, and environmental performance and on alignment 
towards achieving RTRS certification, AT created a more rigorous tracking tool. 
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Properties registered with the support 
of AT’s BACP project. 

"Organizations are involved in the 
search for solutions. But the private 
owner, the farmer, the rancher and 
the person who takes care of the land 
are hardly represented in these 
discussions. We want these people to 
be included in that decision process." 
John Carter, Executive Director of 
Aliança da Terra, at the III Social and 
Environmental Symposium 

Additionally, AT encountered challenges in coordinating 
analysis and ensuring quality across its various offices. A 
geodatabase, providing information at the same time to all of 
AT’s offices and simplifying the analysis would have 
improved not only the quality of AT’s work, but also would 
have accelerated these processes. AT’s first attempt to contract 
a company to help AT design and implement such a system has 
failed, but AT is now in discussions with one of the Brazil’s 
premier programming and spatial analysis teams as well as 
Google.org to do so. 
 
Engaging the private sector 
One of the main challenges for organizations such as AT which 
are working at the farm level is making the business case for 
certification. Although nearly 30% of all soy volume available 

on the RTRS trading platform comes from RSR properties, it 
remains difficult for AT to convince producers to obtain RTRS 
certification. Despite this project’s advances, AT found that 
this was in large part because the costs associated with certification continue to represent an impediment 
for farmers. This is coupled with low demand for certified products at the present. AT is now determining 
how to best identify the key costs and help farmers mitigate them through their RSR membership. 

Project Team & Partners 
AT made significant advances in broadening their scientific, institutional, commercial, and individual 
partners as well as clarifying relationships with existing partners. While not complete, at the end of the 
project AT had an experienced cadre of professionals to help them grow as an institution. These partners 
include Fábrica Éthica Brasil, University of Mato Grosso, and Instituto de Pesquisa Ambiental da 
Amazônia and have allowed them to integrate new components into their programming.  

Global Context 
Over the life of the project, carbon market and REDD+ programs did not make the advances that had 
been anticipated by the environmental community. Coupled with the financial crises and constant 
disagreement in climate change negotiations, as well as the on-going debates about Measurement, 
Reporting and Verification (MRV) in forest carbon, significant carbon-based investments (whether in 
markets or simply REDD) seem distant and risky. AT had difficulty identifying companies interested in 
conducting carbon offsets through forest preservation within RSR properties, which made their carbon 
work challenging. 
 

Project Impact 
 
Overall achievements 
- 2 Annual Symposium and 1 Producing Right Award 

Ceremony with 366 participants, and associated 
reports 

- 270 meetings with Brazilian property owners and 
producer groups 

- 199 rural properties joined RSR  
- 108 noncompliant Brazilian properties excluded from 

RSR 

http://www1.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/252839804a68370e860efff998895a12/BACP-AT.2011ProductingRightPrizeReport.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
http://www1.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/252839804a68370e860efff998895a12/BACP-AT.2011ProductingRightPrizeReport.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
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I would like to congratulate Aliança 
da Terra on the excellent work that it 
has been undertaking. I believe that 
work like this can contribute to the 
changes necessary to bring about 
production that is not only efficient 
but also socially and ecologically 
correct. The Producing Right Prize 
undoubtedly opens the door to new 
incentives, making it such that 
producers look to both produce and 
care for the environment. - Second 
Annual Social Environmental 
Symposium participant 

- Certification of 120 thousand tons of soy RTRS and 120 thousand tons of soy ISCC catalyzed  
- More than 830,000 hectares and 1,200 commitments for improvement undertaken voluntarily 
- 2.1 million tons of soybeans closer to international certification 
- 5 properties, totaling 35,000 hectares, now certified RTRS 
- 658 people with improved livelihoods 
 
Expanded reach and scope of the Registry of Social-Environmental Responsibility  
• The owners of 199 properties covering 831,234 hectares have signed a Socio-environmental 

Compliance Plan (SCP). The SCP is the agreement that property owners sign with Aliança da Terra 
after being registered in the RSR and where commitments to improve environmental and social 
performance, as a result of issues identified by AT during the property registration process, are 
defined by both AT and the producers in the property. 1,200 voluntarily commitments for 
improvement have been undertaken thus far. 
 

• Five properties that participated in AT’s Registry of Social Environmental Responsibility (RSR) and 
received technical assistance from AT have achieved RTRS certification. Together, these properties 
cover a total of 37,402 hectares. Since issuing its first certification in June 2011, RSR properties have 
comprised 100% of those properties obtaining certification in Brazil. These properties collectively 
represent 48% of the total hectares of certified soy in the world to date, and more than half of the total 
tons of certified soy (other countries with certified producers are Argentina with 39% of the total 
volume, India with 4% of total volume, and Paraguay with 1%). Information on these RTRS certified 
properties can be found below as well as on the RTRS website here. 

 

Company Certified 

Name Country Hectares Tons 

Alfredo Guerra (APDC) Brazil 1,987 6,200 

Grupo Andre Maggi- Fazenda Tanguro Brazil 30,747 114,621 

Lucas Johaness Maria Aernouldts (APDC) Brazil 300 1,080 

SLC Agricola (Pamplona Farm) Brazil 3,056 8,256 

Siegfried EPP (APDC) Brazil 1,312 4,198 

TOTAL 37,402  134,355  

% of Total Certifications in Brazil Project to Date 100% 100% 

% of Total RTRS Certifications Overall Project to Date 48% 57% 

 

• Through RSR support, 2,130,625 tons of soy are now 
considered certified or verified soy. This surpasses the 
project’s initial target of 1,000,000 tons. Of these, 
634,955 tons of certified soy were produced in the 
2010/2011 soybean crop (112 properties on 209,833 
hectares of productive land). The remaining 1,495,670 
tons of certified soy were produced in the 2011/2012 
soybean crop (199 properties on 285,258 hectares of 
land). The certified soy is estimated using the average 
regional productivity value released by the IMEA 
multiplied by the value of agricultural land area 
registered.  

http://www.responsiblesoy.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=297&Itemid=181&lang=en
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Folder on the Registry of Social-Environmental Responsibility 

• Approximately 100 properties are on a waiting list to join the RSR. This demonstrates an increasing 
demand on the part of rural producers for the benefits supplied by the RSR. Indeed, AT is becoming a 
trusted partner to producers on their road to sustainable production. 

• Many agro-industrial companies now see the RSR as a tool to ensure a clean supply chain. As a 
result, in collaboration with companies Archer Daniel Midland (ADM) and André Maggi Group, AT 
is supporting international demands for pre-certification for both RTRS and the International 
Sustainability & Carbon Certification.  

• In 2012, AT produced their first Annual Monitoring Report, in which they monitored registered 
properties’ compliance and investments in fire prevention, deforestation, workers conditions, land, 
and legal issues. Properties meeting all RSR criteria received this report along with a certificate of 
quality production. AT also used the report as a gentle reminder of properties’ continued 
commitments. 

Soybean producers provided with an easy to understand tool that will help them improve social and 
environmental management of their properties 
• AT has successfully completed development of the Social-Environmental Diagnostic tool, which 

describes environmental asset and liability indicators in a simple, objective, and clear way. With the 
SED it is possible to identify, quantify, locate, and monitor environmental assets and liabilities within 
each property. 

• With the official launch of AT’s new website, AT is able to map all of the RSR registries and provide 
an interactive, visual model for Registry participants to understand their location in relation to the 
region and the natural topography, and see how their participation is contributing to a national 
initiative. 

 
Carbon Monitoring and Accounting System piloted for inclusion in RSR in order to quantify and 
cost out ecosystem services on a property level basis 
• The CMAS tool has been created 

and piloted and a plan for 
integrating it into the RSR 
developed. When integrated, the 
Registry will be able to calculate 
the carbon stock, loss, and 
accumulation in rural properties, 
and has the potential to serve as a 
cornerstone to link forest 
conservation on private lands to 
emerging jurisdictional REDD+ 
programs. 

 
RSR’s measurement of biodiversity assessed  
• As a result of this project, AT has developed a practicable protocol by which biodiversity values on 

RSR properties may be evaluated, utilizing the following set of indices: 
 Enhanced vegetation index (EVI): natural vegetation productivity and species richness 
 Mammal surveys by landowners: mammal abundance and diversity 
 Ecokit: water quality 
 Landscape indices/ patch shape complexity/ class area proportion/ mean nearest 

neighbor distance: landscape-level biodiversity potential 
 
 

http://www.aliancadaterra.org.br/registry/
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Lessons Learned 
 
Understanding proxies for soil and water resource degradation and pollution 
It become obvious that the search for trends in the use of selected agrochemicals as proxy for reduced 
degradation and pollution of soil and water resources will require longer-term studies than the traditional 
3 to 5 year project lifecycle. AT will adjust their planning and partnerships to accommodate this 
complication by seeking additional funding and setting up longer studies.  

Leveraging new technologies 
Aerial surveying, a new technology for property registration, can greatly 
increase both the accuracy of environmental analysis and the registered 
annual volume. Technologies such as this should be incorporated into 
project activities to the extent possible. 

Developing biodiversity indexes appropriate for multiple biomes 
Aliança da Terra has properties in highly distinct landscapes, in many 
biomes, and under a variety of pressures. Consequently, they found that 
the biodiversity indexes need to be general enough that they will be 
useful in all RSR properties, but at the same time be sensible to changes 
in the biodiversity integrity. This heterogeneity required not one index, 
but a set of indexes that would be more sensible to detect differences in 
the target. 
 
Partnering to build local grantee capacity 
The measurement of certain indicators, such as water quality, is often an important part of determining 
overall project impact, however local grantees like AT do not always have the capacity or resources to do 
so. In these cases, grantees may work with partner grantees that have expertise in these areas to develop 
proposals for a feasible monitoring approach. Partnering with local universities is also often an effective 
strategy to broaden impact, undertake additional analysis, and develop new initiatives.  
 

Next steps 
 
 Aliança da Terra plans to build upon the successes of this project in the following areas: 

 
Registry of Social-Environmental Responsibility: AT is in the process of incorporating all indices 
presented as part of this project, in the following ways:  
• Water quality will be analyzed with Ecokit.  
• Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) will be calculated (related to natural vegetation productivity and 

species richness) every year during the Annual Report.  
• Mammal surveys by landowners will start by 2013.  
• Landscape indices will be incorporated into the SED in 2013 and will be used as a criterion in the 

2012 III Producing Right Award.  
 
AT looks to capitalize on the partnerships established and strengthened during this project as well as the 
positioning of RSR to originate 500,000 tons of RTRS soy in the next 12 months and add 20 million 
hectares to RSR in the next five years. Additionally, because private sector confidence in AT has meant 
more properties interested in joining the RSR than AT has the capacity to assess, AT hopes to expand 
their team in order to meet this demand. 
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Capacity Building: In late 2012, Aliança da Terra will edit a new document of “RSR Principles and 
Criteria”, which will consider the studies and products developed by consultants during this project 
relating to biodiversity, labor conditions, certification schemes, benchmarking, and carbon. 
 
Carbon Monitoring and Accounting System: In addition to its incorporation in the Social-Environmental 
Diagnostics in 2013, Aliança da Terra is coordinating a peer review of the CMAS methodology in order 
to enhance the tool’s credibility, as well as will integrate this system into the Registry, increasing its 
accuracy and efficiency. Beginning in 2014, AT will publish an Annual Monitoring Report on the status 
of carbon stock and carbon flow for every RSR property. 
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